
First of all, I would like to thank our new co-editor, Miss 
Jessica Lam, for her effort in editing and formatting this 
newsletter. In this issue, we started a new session – “Sports 
Medicine, Sports Science, and the Athletes / 運動醫學, 運動
科學, 運動員”. We invited Mr Chung-Yam Hung to share his 
experience and let us know how Sports Medicine and Sports 
Science helped in his sport career. We also have another 
session – “Future Sports Careers in Hong Kong” to introduce 
the study and working opportunity in Hong Kong. In this 
issue we start with an overview summarized by Prof Frank 
Fu. We have Mr Tony Lai, the Chief Curriculum Develop 
Officer (PE) of Education Bureau, to elaborate the new 
Physical Education curriculum which has included some 
Sports Medicine and Sports Science material. We have Dr 
Ben Fong to give advice to those who are going to run the 
Marathon very soon, on Feb 8, 2009.

For past activities, we report the Sports Career Seminar at 
Jockey Club Ti-I College on Dec 20, 2008, and also the 2nd 
Student Conference on Sport Medicine, Rehabilitation and 
Exercise Science on Nov 1, 2008. Our council members also 
delivered some public lectures to the staff of CUHK (Dr 
Patrick Yung and Prof Stephen Wong), and to the staff of the 
Hong Kong Police (Dr Patrick Yung and Dr Lobo Louie). For 
upcoming local activities, we shall have the 5th Asian Rope 

Skipping Championships 2009, organized by the Hong Kong 
Rope Skipping Association, China, and the 4th WACBE 
World Congress on Bioengineering 2009, organized by The 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University.

We welcome submission of article to the newsletter from 
our member. Please contact me at dfong@ort.cuhk.edu.hk. 
Thanks!

Dr. Daniel FONG
Editor
HKASMSS Newsletter
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(From left to the right: 
Miss Bell Chung, Dr Daniel Fong & Miss Jessica Lam)

Sports Medicine, Sports Science, 
and the Athletes
運動醫學、運動科學、運動員

我曾經計算過，以現在香港全職單車運動員的場地賽成績，

能夠放在二十年前的話，香港運動員可以取得多項的世界冠

軍、奧運金牌等卓越成績，當然這是不可能的事實。

從世界體壇的發展，成績不斷被打破的角度，這不單止運

動員的刻苦訓練之外，還要有效地去訓練，提升運動員的水

平，不得不依賴運動科學和運動醫學，從高水平的體育強

國，當地的政府早已經投入大量的資源，去研究運動科學和

運動醫學對體育運動的發展。

最近我才學會適當的訓練，不單止可以

減少運動員受傷的機會，更加可以有

效提升運動員的成績，原來懂得節省

體力、懂得如何運用力學、適當的選材

等等，這都是有效的訓練，所以運動醫

學和運動科學對體育運動，都作出很

大的貢獻。     

洪松蔭

前香港單車奧運代表

Hong Kong has successfully hosted the Olympic and 
Paralympic Equestrian events in 2008. This festivity is 
further boosted by hosting our first ever multi-sports 
international events, the 5th East Asian Games, at the 
end of 2009. A series of EAG-related publicity events has 
already been started off in Hong Kong.
According to official statistics, the Games will 
accommodate more than 200,000 athletes, delegates, media 
representatives, spectators and tourists. Meanwhile, 
more than 3,200 volunteers will be recruited to provide 
technical and logistics support for the preparation and 
implementation of the Games.
In line with our aim to promote and advance the practice 
and education of sports medicine and sports science, the 
Association has been committed to organize workshops 
and seminars to arouse public and profession awareness 
on the importance of these issues. More than that, this is 
always our mission to provide appropriate support to the 
sports games of different levels. Similar to the 2008 FIMS-
AFSM Team Physician Advanced Course for Olympic 
Equestrian Games, we are going to co-organize event 
physician and anti-doping courses for the volunteers of 
the East Asian Games. For more information regarding 
our supportive work, please browse our website in the 
future!
We are all geared up to present the best ever East Asian 
Games in Hong Kong. Your supports are needed to make it 
a success! Please encourage your friends to join us during 
this unique occasion.
This must be a wonderful experience to all of us! 

Dr. Patrick YUNG
President, HKASMSS

Hong Kong 2009 East Asian Games



Physical Education Elective in New Senior Secondary Curriculum:          
Paving the Way for Self-regulated Healthy Living

Tony Yiu-keung LAI
Chief Curriculum Development Officer (Physical Education), Education Bureau
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         Further information is accessible at the following websites:
           Physical Education Curriculum and Assessment Guide (Secondary 4-6) 

          http://cd1.edb.hkedcity.net/cd/pe/tc/cd/ProvFinal/pe_final_e.pdf  (English version)
          http://cd1.edb.hkedcity.net/cd/pe/tc/cd/ProvFinal/pe_final_c.pdf  (Chinese version)

           Learning and Teaching Materials for Senior Secondary Physical Education
                http://www.hkedcity.net/ihouse_tools/ihouse.phtml?id=edb-chauck&pa (Chinese only)

The year 2009 marks an important milestone in education 
development in Hong Kong; the new academic structure for 
senior secondary education and higher education will take 
effect this September.  At senior secondary, every student 
will take four core subjects and two to three electives, besides 
gaining other essential learning experiences including those 
in the aspect of physical development, mainly through 
structured physical education (PE) lessons (i.e. General PE). 

Students may take the PE Elective as one of the elective 
subjects.  It aims at, apart from other things, enabling 
students to

• master the knowledge and skills, and develop the values, 
attitudes and habits necessary to pursue an active and 
healthy lifestyle in a self-regulated manner; and

• become responsible citizens who contribute to the 
building of a healthy community and be able to 
convince others to practise healthy living.  

As a senior secondary elective subject leading to the Hong 
Kong Diploma of Secondary Education, the PE Elective, 
with an interdisciplinary curriculum design, helps students 
develop a good foundation for further studies in the areas of 
science, humanities and social sciences.  The diagram above 
shows the position of the PE Elective in the senior secondary 
curriculum and its linkage to General PE.

The PE Elective builds on the learning and teaching of 
General PE. It advances students’ knowledge, understanding 
and skills in PE, sport and recreation, whether they aim to 
be elite athletes or are just interested in sport and physical 
activities.  Its curriculum comprises a practicum and nine 

theoretical parts grouped under three main themes as shown 
below:

Themes Key elements Theoretical parts

Body 
maintenance

Effects of exercise on 
physical health

• Human body
• Fitness and nutrition for 

health and performance 
in physical activities

• Sport injuries, treatment 
and precautions

Self 
enhancement

Factors affecting 
human performance

• Movement analysis
• Physiological basis for 

exercise and sports 
training

• Psychological skills for 
PE, sport and recreation

Care for the 
community

Programme planning 
and organization for 
a healthy community

• Physical education, sport, 
recreation, leisure and 
wellness: History and 
recent development

• Social aspects of PE, sport 
and recreation

• Sport and recreation 
management

During the three years of study, students acquire lots 
of interesting and valuable learning experiences in the 
Elective.  Apart from theoretical learning, they have ample 
opportunities to apply what they have studied.  Hands-on 
tasks like applying theories in fitness evaluation and physical 
activities for enhancement, organising school or community 
recreation/sport programmes and investigating current 
issues in PE, sport and recreation are typical learning activities 
in the practicum.  In other words, the Elective nurtures 
students’ higher order thinking skills through practical work 
in authentic contexts.  Its strong theory-practice linkage also 
allows students to test the theories learnt, solve the problems 
identified in General PE and establish connections for deep 
learning as well as constructing knowledge.
As seen from its curriculum structure, the PE Elective 
covers a number of topics related to sports science and 
sports medicine.  I see plenty of room to work closely with 
the Hong Kong Association of Sports Medicine and Sports 
Science (HKASMSS) to facilitate the implementation of the 
PE Elective in schools.  I would like to express my heartfelt 
gratitude to the HKASMSS, in particular the council 
members, for their unfailing support towards the PE Elective 
in the course of curriculum development, promotion of 
professional development among PE teachers and the 
production of publicity materials over the years.  For sure, 
the Education Bureau will count on HKASMSS in the way 
ahead to help students become more self-regulated in healthy 
living and more capable of contributing to the building of a 
healthy community, making Hong Kong a better place to live 
in!
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今年二月八日舉行的渣打馬拉松比賽，是香港每年的盛大

國際賽事，參加的人數已達五萬之眾，顯示了大家投入的

熱烈和各主辦及協辦機構和組織的能力。

參加這個長跑的人數眾多，受傷及身體不適的個案亦同樣

多，去年有六千多人次需要醫療輔助隊處理，大部分只須

按摩肌肉，約三百需接受即埸治療，並且有三十二位跑手

被送往醫院治理。多數受傷的個案屬輕微類別，包括肌肉

與骨骼及皮膚的創傷(肌肉疼痛、肌肉抽筋、肌肉拉傷和扭

傷、下肢關節扭傷、足底筋膜炎、肌腱炎、前腳痛楚、足

部水泡、皮膚硬厚及雞眼、腳趾甲瘀塊、皮膚發炎、乳頭

磨傷)，較為嚴重的有累倒及人事不省，過熱(熱衰竭、中

暑)，以及新陳代謝和電解質失調等。

由於馬拉松是一項長跑，對參加者的體力和心態的要求很

高，必須有充分的準備。首先是身體狀況，如果是過59

歲及沒有經常運動的話，請在開始運動前去諮詢醫生的意

見。年齡介乎15-59歲之間和沒有定期運動的人士，可先答

這份體能活動適應能力問卷：

你的醫生曾否說過你的心臟有問題，以及你只可進行醫生建議
的體能活動？

你進行體能活動時會否感到胸口痛？

過去幾個月內，你曾否在沒有進行體能活動時也感到胸口痛？

你曾否因感到暈眩而失去平衡，或曾否失去知覺？

你的骨骼或關節(例如脊骨、膝蓋或髖關節)是否有毛病，而且會
因改變體能活動而惡化？

你現時是否服用醫生處方的血壓或心臟藥物？

有沒有其他理由令你不應進行體能活動？

如果答案有一條或以上答「是」，請諮詢醫生。如果全部

問題都答「否」，便可以合理地相信可以增加運動量，開

始時慢慢進行，然後逐漸增加，這是最安全和最容易的方

法，在覺得有需要時可諮詢醫生。

選擇合適的運動鞋是基本的配套，能在堅硬的石屎路面吸

收震動和有助避免水泡及長時間在不平坦的路面上跑步造

成慢性傷害。訓練計劃的設計對跑手很重要，運動計劃包

括頻率(每星期的次數)、強度、時間(每節的時間)和類型(用

作訓練的類型)。同時，熱身運動可增加運動肌肉的溫度和

血液供應，從而改善肌肉在運動時的柔軟度和效率，以及

減低受傷風險。正確的運動強度可以用最高心跳率來估計

(相當於220減年歲)，而訓練進度則每星期不應該增加超過

一成的里數，並在開始時以適中強度的帶氧訓練為基礎，

漸進地增加負荷是所有成功訓練課程之基本原則。在準備

期間也要留意其他的各方面，跑手自己的感覺(辛苦程度)

、體重變化、休息、睡眠質素等。過度訓練會使身體不能

適應和降低運動表現，並會增加受傷和感染的機會，原因

有訓練錯誤(過量及過強的訓練)、技術不良、劣質鞋具、

復原不足、營養不佳、脫水、社群、經濟及心理壓力、疾

病及創傷等。

訓練期間的飲食也是準備工作之一，馬拉松訓練需要大量

碳水化合物，增加進食低升糖指數的食物，例如飯、麵、

粉等；訓練完畢後立即飲食可促進復原及補充醣原儲備，

包括適當的水分、電解質、碳水化合物和一些蛋白質。跑

前一晚的晚餐要含高碳水化合物，亦要確保身體有足夠水

分，避免咖啡及酒類等利尿的飲品。比賽的早上早些吃早

餐，賽前半小時飲用運動飲料及吃一些小食。比賽時在每

個水站都補充水分，並帶備一些碳水化合物補充劑，有助

迅速補充碳水化合物。比賽後必須立刻補充水分和電解質

飲料，在一小時內進食豐富營養餐。

比賽當日早些起床，以便有充足時間作好準備；查閱天氣

預測，以便選擇適合的衣著；提早到達比賽集合地點；不

要做些不必要的體力勞動或運動，以免浪費體力。開跑前

三十分鐘開始做熱身和伸展運動，尤其是下肢。比賽時以

適當的步伐跑步，不要在起步時跑得比預期快，在整段賽

程保持平均步伐，並且要留意身體的反應，不要硬撐。雖

然大多數跟馬拉松有關的醫療情況都是輕微，但亦曾有報

告提及跟馬拉松有關的死亡個案，差不多所有突發死亡的

運動員本身均有嚴重的疾病因而導致死亡，通常是心臟

病。

馬拉松及長跑運動員的水分補充極為重要，身體的水分在

運動期間主要是維持血液容量和調控心血管功能，以及調

節體溫。缺水導致血容量下降，血容量下降會令供應肌肉

的血流減少。在運動期間和在恢復時段一定要補充失去的

水分，但是口渴不是一個可靠的指標，運動員要有一個補

充水分的計劃。

馬拉松賽跑是一個體適能和耐力的挑戰，必須準備充足，

量力而為，循序漸進，並且在關鍵時刻知難而退，絕對不

可硬著頭皮地撐下去，一定要為參加馬拉松比賽作好應做

的準備。

方玉輝醫生

醫療輔助隊高級助理總監（醫療）

參考資料：
方玉輝 主編《馬拉松備戰攻略》和平圖書有限公司出版，2008年

為參加馬拉松比賽作準備



Sports Career Seminar at Jockey Club Ti-I College 

A Sports Career Seminar was organized at Jockey Club Ti-I College on Dec 20, 2008. We are delighted to have Prof Frank 
Fu, the Supervisor of Ti-I College, Dr Patrick Yung, the HKASMSS President, Miss Yvonne Lam, the Prinicipal of Ti-I 
College, and Mr Hon-Kin Ho, the Panel of PE Department of Ti-I College, to help organizing the captioned event. Over 
twenty brilliant alumni of Ti-I College joined and shared their experience and achievement in their sport-related career 
with the 80 student participants, mainly from Form 5. 

We hope that holding such event can be our first step to promote Sports Medicine and Sports Science locally to our 
younger generation. This is to raise their interest and to explore new talents to join the industry of Sports Medicine and 
Sports Science. The followings are some reflections on the seminar. The followings are the reflections and hightlights 
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In conjunction with the Kick-off and Opening Ceremony of the 20th Anniversary of 
Jockey Club Ti-I College, the Association was invited to coordinate a sharing session 
with the students. JC Ti-I College alumni were invited to share their experience and 
careers after leaving the College. Spearheaded by Dr. Patrick Yung and coordinated 
by Dr. Daniel Fong and Ms. Bell Chung, the session was supported by more than 20 
alumni and over 100 students. It was indeed a very memorable occasion. I am most 
grateful to all of you for your support and participation. Thank you for opening up 
your hearts to our students and providing them with inspiration. Ms. Yvonne Lam, 
the Principal was also present and her endorsement and support of this activity 
was very much appreciated.

The College is as old as the Association and I am sure that we would both grow in the years ahead. I look forward 
to more collaboration and synergy between the two in the future.

For those who could not come to the Opening Ceremony, I would like to share with you my Welcome address:  

Dear fellow students, teachers, parents, colleagues and guests:

Welcome to the kick-off ceremony to celebrate our 20th Anniversary of the JC Ti-I College. We are indeed honoured by your 
presence.

About 25 years ago, at the Sports luncheon at the Jubilee Sports Centre next door, I gave a talk on the need to establish a 
Sports School to support and develop sports talents in the territory. To my surprise, the Hong Kong Government was also 
contemplating to establish such a school, but not only in sports but in arts as well. I was eventually invited to serve on the 
Steering Committee and then the School Management Board. 

There were alot fond memories from being on the School Board, especially after I took on the assignment of Supervisor from 
Mr. Samuel Wong in 1992.  Mr. Nathan Ma and Mr. Ronnie Wong were there from the very beginning like myself and I owe 
them and all other board members my sincere gratitude for their contribution and support throughout the years. Thank you.

I am equally indebted to the principals – Mr. Terence Chang, Ms. Kuby Chan, Mr. Remuel Au-Yeung and Ms. Yvonne Lam 
for their leadership, dedication and unfailing support as well.  Many teachers were also here at the very beginning. I also owe 
them and their colleagues a big thank you.

Parents are also important for without your support and trust, we would not be able to achieve what we have today. Thank you.  

As to our graduates, your passion for the School and your achievement has motivated us to work selflessly here. Your success 
is important incentive to all of us. Please keep this up and stay in touch!

Today we have reached a remarkable milestone in our history and I look forward to sharing our joy and pride with you through 
a series of celebration activities in the coming year.  

Wishing you all good health and Merry Christmas!

Prof. Frank FU
Supervisor, Jockey Club Ti-I College

20th December, 2008

Prof. Frank FU
Journal Editor

HKASMSS

Past Activities
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Thanks to the great effort and dedication expended by Dr. Daniel Fong and Miss Bell 
Chung, and the enthusiasm and support of Dr. Patrick Yung, the President of the 
HKASMSS, and Professor Frank Fu, the Supervisor of Jockey Club Ti-I College, a very 
successful Sports Career Seminar was conducted at Ti-I on 20 December 2008.

The Hong Kong Association of Sports Medicine and Sports Science (HKASMSS) organized 
the Seminar for our senior form P. E. students, to let the students know about the local 
development of sports medicine and sports science. The Seminar began immediately 
after the Opening Ceremony of our Open Day. The audience were impressed by the 
colourful, attractive and informative brochures, the posters introducing the history and 
work of the HKASMSS, HKASMSS newsletters and the well-planned programmes.

Professor Frank Fu, Dr. Patrick Yung and Dr. Daniel Fong conducted the Seminar. 
Professor Fu gave an introduction of the local development of sports science and how sports scientists help in 
sports coaching and management. Dr. Patrick Yung talked about the local development of sports medicine. The 
talks were inspiring and educational and students learned more about sport injuries and career-related matters. 

Dr. Fong conducted a well-organized, enjoyable and informative sharing session and five groups of alumni, related 
to the teaching of physical education, PE teacher training, elite athletes and sport media, sport management and 
administration as well as academic and research, were invited to take turns to share their experiences.

Twenty alumni of Ti-I who are working in various sport-related careers shared their experiences with the students. 
They talked about how they had made use of the knowledge that they had gained from Ti-I and applied it to their 
studies or work. This part of the Seminar was very touching as it brought back a lot of fond memories when the 
alumni reminisced about their Ti-I days. The organizers must be congratulated for arranging such a successful 
sharing session which greatly widened the perspectives of students.

Light refreshments were served in our Canteen after the Seminar and students, guests and alumni chatted and 
exchanged views in a more relaxed environment. Alumni of different eras talked about old times and they had a 
great time. The Sports Career Seminar was definitely one of the highlights of our Open Day!
Our students learned a great deal about sports medicine and sports science from the guest speakers and they 
treasured the opportunity talking to the alumni and guests. It was an eye opener for the students and they 
cherished the experience and insights gained.

Gratitude is owed to Dr. Fong and his colleagues for carrying out all the necessary ground work prior to the 
Seminar to ensure that the Seminar would be educational and enjoyable. I would also like to thank Dr. Yung, 
Professor Fu and the Ti-I alumni for being so enthusiastic and professional and we all long to attend another such 
successful seminar soon.

Yvonne LAM
Principal

Jockey Club Ti-I College

Firstly, I should say thanks to The Hong Kong Association of Sports Medicine and Sports Science 
to organize a Sports Career Seminar for Jockey Club Ti-I College 20th Anniversary. It is my great 
honour to be invited by the association to go back to Ti-I College to share my study and work 
experience with new Ti-ians,  after a couple of years of my graduation. 

I am so happy to see that new Ti-ians are energetic and actively planning their future and career 
with outstanding Ti-I alumni. They inspired me much by their loyalties and enjoyments to 
sports. They have obtained rich information about  sports-related job and study opportunities 
after the Sports Career Seminar.

I believe that most of PE-major Ti-ians are well-equipped and qualified to work in sport-related field. I am sure 
they must be an outstanding sport manager in the future, by injecting their knowledge and experience gained 
from Ti-I College to toerh sport-lovers, helping them to be physically healthy and doing exercise with no harms. 
These are also the objectives of The Hong Kong Association of Sports Medicine and Sports Science.

Henry H.W. WONG
Physical Education Teacher

SKH Tak Tin Lee Shiu Keung Primary School

Past Activities
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Thank you so much for Professor Frank Fu, Principal Lam, Dr. Patrick Yung, Dr. Daniel Fong 
and their colleagues who organized such a successful sports career seminar for us. It was my 
honor to participate in the 20th anniversary celebration ceremony which meant so much to me. 
When I walked through the time tunnel on that day, the previous fragment on campus life 
started playing in front of me. I remembered we ran through the time tunnel in PE lesson, played 
volleyball at the volleyball court, and we were laughing and sweating. Then I saw so many 
familiar faces including teachers, classmates, and staff. I could not believe that I was graduated 
7 years ago, it was just like yesterday. 

During the sports career seminar, many alumni shared their experiences reagrding working in the sports-related 
field, and I learned a lot from them. I can see the diversity of everyone. We are working in various sport-related 
careers (i.e. teaching, research, administration, and management) that required different talents. At the same 
time, I can also see something that we all share in common- Enthusiasm for sports and courage. This force has 
been leading all of us toward our goals in sport-related field. It gives us the courage to overcome the challenges 
and backs us up while facing difficulties. I think this is what we called the “Ti-ian’s (TIC people) sprit”. I believed 
that the sprit is going to continuous in every graduate. We will be seeing more and more Ti-ian sparkling in 
different position in the sports-related field.  

Erica LAU
Research MPhil student 

Department of Physical Education, Hong Kong Baptist University

「豐盛人生，健康校園」系列–齊來馬拉松

Marathon Seminar
President, Dr. Patrick Yung was invited by United 
College, Personnel Office and University Health Service 
of CUHK, to deliver a talk on marathon on 4 Nov. Being 
an experienced sports medicine specialist, Dr. Yung 
exemplified Mr. Liu Xiang’s withdrawal in the 2008 
Beijing Olympic Games and illustrated the importance in 
injury prevention, as well as the principles of post-injury 
treatment. Prof. Stephen Wong, our Council Member, also 
presented useful information on marathon preparation, 
e.g. training, nutrition, clothing, etc. Audiences revealed 
their ambitions in finishing the marathon and the 
speakers reminded & advocated again marathon motto, 
“play smart, play safe”.

Past Activities



HKASMSS celebrated the 20th anniversary by publishing 
the 20th Anniversary Monograph and organizing the 2nd 
Student Conference on Sport Medicine, Rehabilitation 
and Exercise Science on 1 Nov, 2008. 

It was our honour to have Mr Pang Chung, Hon. 
Secretary of Sports Federation & Olympic Committee of 
Hong Kong, China, Prof KM Chan, Founding President 
of HKASMSS, Dr Trisha Leahy, Chief Executive of Hong 
Kong Sports Institute, Prof John Lee, Dean of Education, 
CUHK, and Prof Youlian Hong, Chairman of Sports 
Science and Physical Education, CUHK, to officiate the 
opening ceremony. There were a total of 80 participants, 
with the majority as students from local universities, 
including The University of Hong Kong, The Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University, Hong Kong Baptist University, 
The Hong Kong Institute of Education, and The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong. 

There were totally 22 students who have presented their 
nice research works. After considering the quality of 
the research, the presentation skill and the performance 

in question and answer session, the Award Committee 
decided to award Miss Bee-Tian Teng of Health 
Technology and Informatics, PolyU, Miss Erica YY 
Lau of Physical Education, HKBU, Dr Yajun Huang of 
Sports Science and Physical Education, CUHK, Miss 
Polly YM Chung of Rehabilitation Sciences, PolyU and 
Mr Mak-Ham Lam of Orthopaedics and Traumatology, 
CUHK. Among the five winners, Miss Bee-Tian Teng 
gained the highest score in the competition and received 
a subsidized trip to present her work in the Japanese 
Society of Physical Fitness and Sports Medicine 2009 
Conference. The package included free registration, 
free accommodation and subsidized flight ticket. 

We were delighted to have Dr York Chow, the past 
president of HKASMSS, joining our banquet at the Royal 
Park Hotel. All council members enjoyed the evening and 
shared their precious moments during the 20 years of 
development of Sports Medicine and Sports Science. In 
appreciating the great contribution over the past 20 years, 
Dr Patrick Yung, the HKASMSS President, presented gifts 
to Dr York Chow, Prof KM Chan and Prof Frank Fu. 

The 20th Anniversary Monograph 
and the 2nd Student Conference on Sport Medicine, Rehabilitation and Exercise Science
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Miscellaneous Functions

HKASMSS was invited to attend numbers of functions 
and activities during the last few months. 

On behalf of HKASMSS, our Vice President, Dr. Lobo 
Louie, Hon. Treasurer, Dr. John Wong, and Commission 
Member, Dr. Jonathan Wai, attended the briefing sessions 
on Anti-Doping Policy organized by SF&OC on 18 Oct, 
2008. 

In Dec 2008, Dr. Yung attended the ceremony of one year 
countdown to the Hong Kong EAG 2009 and Bank of 
China Hong Kong Sports Stars Awards 2008. 

 

Our President, Dr. Patrick Yung, attended 
attended the FIMS World Congress of 
Sports Medicine 2008 at Barcelona in Nov 
2008. The next Congress will be held in 
Rome in 2012. All the information on the 
Congress will be available at the FMSI 
web site: www.fmsi.it

The Sports Sub-com of Hong Kong College of Emergency 
Medicine invited Dr. Yung to deliver a lecture on Managing 
Common Orthopaedics Injuries in Running - the Tips and 
the Pearls on 19 Jan.

Past Activities
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長跑的科學訓練講座

本會會長容樹恒醫生及副會長雷雄德博士應香港警務處邀請，於一月十一日到警察體育遊樂會主講關於科學化的長跑訓

練。雷雄德博士就當日的講座編寫了下列要點以作參考。

先了解及評估個人耐力長跑的因素: 

能量方面：有氧能力、無氧能力、身體利用能量的效率

體質方面：性別、年齡、體重、身體脂肪比例、肌肉纖維

訓練效能：最大攝氧量、環境因素、能量代謝系統

技術方面：體型結構、腿部長短、步幅、步頻、跑步姿勢及協  

                   調

初次參賽選手跑步須知: 強化賽前訓練

如何評估個人適合參加十公里？

•尋找你跑步之樂趣

•先進行身體檢查，確定適合耐力長跑

•評估你個人長跑需要的意智及毅力

•進行定量慢跑評估，計算你跑一公里的所需時間；初次參

加十公里者應該有不多於九分鐘完成一公里的能力；目標 

定為6至8分鐘跑完一公里為佳

•能否抽空進行賽事前的定期訓練嗎？

•於賽事十星期前進行定期訓練：每星期最少鍛煉兩次，每

次需維持40至60分鐘；而每次跑步距離為5至8公里

•準備兩對跑鞋、跳字式電子手錶、適合跑步運動服裝

備戰十公里

•選擇在清晨進行鍛煉，馬路清靜，空氣清新，早上練習可以

配合實際比賽時間 (早上5.30a.m.開賽)，調節好生理時鐘，

使身體狀態及早適應

•選擇練習路線，方便評估個人跑步速度

•注意熱身及整理活動，培養做好伸展活動的習慣

•練習時注意呼吸動作，節奏均

•以自然的跑步動作進行練習，放鬆上身緊張的肌肉

•注意跑步後的身體保暖，下雨天練習宜穿上風褸，避免著

涼

•避免於交通繁忙及空氣污濁的公路旁練習

•避免於空氣污染指數高的時間進行練習

•盡量少用跑步機進行練習，以跑公路或田徑跑道為佳

•跑步前後應補充足夠水份

•均衡飲食及每天應有足夠休息

以科學方法評量訓練狀況

•配帶於胸口式心跳錶，紀錄每次訓練心率

•先評估個人最高心率 = (220 – 年齡) 

   最高心率 x (60% - 75%)訓練強度 = 運動訓練心率

•以運動訓練心率計算「訓練強度」

如何評估個人適合參加半馬？

•曾參加十公里或以上長跑賽事，並能夠於大會指定時間內

完成

•應有足夠能力以6分鐘跑完一公里的速度，並維持兩小時

•評估個人的賽前訓練時間表，最少要有十二周的訓練，如

未能抽空進行定期鍛鍊，不要免強參加

備戰半馬拉松

•先進行身體檢查，確定適合耐力長跑

•評估你個人長跑需要的意智及毅力

•調節個人日常生活模式，配合練習

•基本備戰原則與跑十公里相同，但訓練跑速盡量維持約6

分鐘跑完一公里為佳，並延長訓練時段

•訓練週期應為不少於十二個星期，效果較為理想

•引入多元化訓練，例如間歇訓練、循環訓練等

•配合重量訓練，增強肌力

•訓練週期內應有充份休息，增強身體恢復能力

•注意補充水份及運動飲料

•穿著合適的跑步

如何評估個人適合參加全程馬拉松？

•曾參加半馬或以上長跑賽事，並能夠於大會指定時間內完

成

•應有足夠能力以少於6分鐘內跑完一公里的速度，並能夠維

持4.5小時

•評估個人的賽前訓練時間表，最少要有24周的訓練，如未

能抽空進行定期鍛鍊，不要免強參加

備戰全程馬拉松

•全面檢查身體

•訓練週期應為不少於24個星期

•賽事2個月前，需要進行數次連續3小時或40公里的訓練

•計算身體能量攝取的需要，配合飲食

•訓練期間定時補充運動飲料

•具備最少兩對訓練用的跑鞋及一對作比賽用的跑鞋

長跑運動的水份及運動飲料補充

•訓練或比賽期間，飲用適量水份能夠有效調節體溫及維持

體內環境的恆定，幫助提升運動能力

•監控訓練前後的體重變化，訓練後的體重不宜下降多於3%

•訓練後的兩至四小時內，須補充相等於體重差異一倍半的

水份，例如訓練後體重減輕了1 kg，就應該飲用1.5公升的

水份作補充之用

•運動飲料的醣份不宜高於6%

•身體吸收清涼飲品(15 ℃至22 ℃)的能力較快

•於訓練或比賽前24小時，飲用足夠的飲料，身體不應出現

脫水情況

•於運動比賽前2至3小時，飲用400c.c.-800c.c.開水

•在訓練或比賽時，每隔 2 至 3 公里，宜補充少量水份

•訓練後兩天內不宜飲用含酒精及咖啡因的飲品，以免影響

身體恢復能力

•訓練後宜補充適量的鈉

•緊記著「口渴」感覺不是補充水份的指標

Past Activities



明報跑步人誌專題

本會委員骨科專科醫生何溥仁醫生於去年十一月中至下旬接受明報生活體育版的跑步人誌專題訪問，就跑步時常遇到的問

題提供了專業意見 。詳情請瀏灠下列剪報 。

       2008年11月15日星期六                                      2008年11月22日星期六                                      2008年11月29日星期六

Upcoming Events
中國香港跳繩總會將於2009年7月23至27日於香港中文大

學大學體育中心舉辦「第五屆亞洲跳繩賽」，屆時亞洲多

國包括日本、南韓、泰國、馬來西亞等跳繩精英，雲集香

港,競逐各個獎項。香港隊為備戰是次比賽，早已積極備

戰。在過去幾屆賽事中，香港隊均獲得非常優異的成績，期望今屆有

主場之利，希望可以贏取更多獎項。是次比賽合辦單位包括香港中文

大學教育學院、體育運動科學系、體育部、香港心臟專科學院，並且

獲得香港學界體育聯會支持。如有興趣索取更多資料，請瀏覽中國

香港跳繩總會網頁www.hkrsa.com或致電94649757查詢。

第五屆亞洲跳繩賽  2009年在香港舉行
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Upcoming Events

Future Sports Careers in Hong Kong

Sports is used quite loosely to include leisure and 
physical recreation activities, competitive sports and 
physical education class. Careers in “sports” have grown 
from a teaching and coaching career in the past to the 
present mega sports business industry which employs 
professionals in all fields – business, journalism, sports 
management, sports medicine, sports science and fitness, 
TV and the media, tourism and hotel administration and 
specialists for various sports functions/activities. 

With regard to the Hong Kong setting, future careers in 
sports are as follows:

1.  Sports industry
       • Organizer and planner for major events
       • Retail of sportswear, goods and equipment
       • TV and the media
2. Teaching and administration 
       • Schools
       • University and tertiary institutions
3. Fitness industry
       • Health fitness programme
       • Facility and club management
       • Training and continued education
       • Equipment
4. Sports for all
       • Management-Government and non-government       
          organization.
       • Front-line workers 
       • Teaching and coaching in school and national   
          sports associations (NSAs)
       • Paramedical support such as in rehabilitation and 
          prevention of sports injuries

5. Sports for the Elite
       • In NSAs as executive/manager
       • Coaching 
       • Paramedical support such as in rehabilitation and   
          prevention of sports injuries 

As reported by Dr. Walter Thompson (ACSM’s Health & 
Fitness, 2008), the top ten fitness trends in 2009 would be:

1.   Educated and experienced fitness professionals
2.   Children and obesity
3.   Personal training
4.   Strength training
5.   Core training
6.   Special fitness for the elderly
7.   Pilates
8.   Stability ball
9.   Sport-specific training
10. Balance training

Since Hong Kong is a cosmopolitan city, it is likely that 
our fitness industry would follow this trend in the 
coming years. 

Careers in sports and related fields are very diversified 
and challenging. If you are interested in sports, you 
will find something that will motivate you to develop a 
career in that area. Nonetheless, it is essential to know 
that the world is changing and we need to keep up with 
the trends and knowledge that are disseminated through 
research and publications. It is also likely that you will 
have several careers in the sports field in your life time. 
Enjoy them despite the long/irregular hours and hard 
work – you are paid to do things that you like and choose.

Sports study opportunities in Hong Kong were briefly introduced in the first issue. Study programmes offered by each 
teritaray institute in Hong Kong will be discussed respectively starting from next issue. In the current issue, we are 
honored to invite Prof. Frank Fu, to write a few words about careers in the field of sports in Hong Kong.

Prof. Frank FU
Journal Editor, HKASMSS

As a member of the organizing committee, it is my 
great pleasure to invite you to attend the WACBE World 
Congress on Bioengineering 2009, which will be held 
in Hong Kong from 26th to 29th July, 2009. The World 
Association for Chinese Biomedical Engineers (WACBE) 
organizes biannual World Congresses. Successful World 
Congresses have been held in Taipei in 2002, Beijing in 
2004, and Bangkok in 2007. All the past World Congresses 
brought together many renowned researchers, scientists, 
and engineers from all over the world to share experiences 
and to exchange scientific knowledge. The 4th WACBE 
World Congress on Bioengineering 2009 in Hong Kong 
will continue to offer such a networking and scientific 
information sharing platform. The Congress will include 
invited plenary and keynote speeches, special symposia, 
free paper presentations, product exhibition, student 
activities, and social programmes. The Congress will 
cover all related areas in bioengineering and I would like 
to highlight that there are themes in Sports Medicine and 

Rehabilitation which might be particularly of interest to 
the members of HKASMSS. Young Investigator’s Awards 
will also be available to be competed among the young 
investigators who present their innovative research 
works in the Congress. I would strongly recommend 
WACBE World Congress on Bioengineering 2009 to 
you, your colleagues, and your friends. Do not miss 
this great opportunity to be one of the participants! The 
deadline to submit abstract to WACBE World Congress 
on Bioengineering 2009 is January 31, 2009.

Dr. Parco SIU, PhD, FACSM, CBiol MIBiol 
Department of Health Technology and Informatics
Hong Kong Polytechnic University

Member of Organizing Committee 
WACBE World Congress on Bioengineering 2009
http://myweb.polyu.edu.hk/~07900373r/index.html

The 4th WACBE World Congress on Bioengineering 2009
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Honorary Advisor: 
Prof KM Chan (陳啟明教授)
Dr York Chow (周一嶽醫生)
Prof Youlian Hong (洪友廉教授)

List of Officers:
President:              Dr Patrick Yung (容樹恆醫生)
Vice President:      Dr Lobo Louie (雷雄德博士)
                              Prof Gabriel Ng (吳賢發教授)
Hon. Secretary:     Dr Raymond So (蘇志雄博士)
Hon. Treasurer:     Dr John Wong (黃平山醫生)
Journal Editor:      Prof Frank Fu (傅浩堅教授)
Past President:      Dr James J Lam (林國基醫生)

Council Member: 

Dr Gary Mak (麥耀光醫生)
Ms Mimi Sham (岑楊毓湄女士)
Dr Parco Siu (蕭明輝博士)
Dr Tai-Wai Wong (黃大偉醫生)
Prof Stephen Wong (王香生教授)
Dr Clare Yu (余頌華博士)

Commission Member:
Miss Karly Chan (陳靄允小姐)
Mr Wai-Man Chung (鍾惠文先生)
Dr Daniel Fong (方迪培博士)
Dr Eric Ho (何溥仁醫生)
Dr Jonathan Wai (衛向安醫生)

Council Members 2008-2010

SMARTT Journal is Newly Published
Sports Medicine, Arthroscopy, Rehabilitation, Therapy & 
Technology (SMARTT), an official journal of the Asia Pacific 
Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine (APOSSM), is an open 
access, peer-reviewed, online journal, which encourages and 
facilitates academic exchanges from different cultural, social, 
economical and ethnic perspectives. It is hoped that the strong links and support from authors in different fields will 
help to inspire clinicians, practitioners,  scientists and  engineers  to  work  towards  a  common  goal  to  improve  the  
quality  of  life  in  the international community. 

The journal considers original research, reviews, case reports, debate articles, and short reports. The whole process of 
manuscript submission can be done electronically through the online system. The first issue of SMARTT was published 
by BioMed Central on 19 Jan. Let’s support the new SMARTT journal and make it home for high quality research in 
the fileds of sports medicine, arthroscopy, rehabilitation, therapy and technology. Further information can be obtained 

Let’s Join the HKASMSS Facebook Group!!!
A facebook group named after the Association was launched at the year-end of 2008. It provides a 
platform for sharing knowledge, news and ideas of sports related fields. There are more than 400 
members in the group now. Let’s join us to foster the development of sports medicine and sports science.

                                     URL: http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=91893755612

Congratulations to Dr. Raymond So
Our Hon. Secretary, Mr. Raymond So, was awarded his PhD degree from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University in 
early Jan. A celebration party was held after the regular council meeting on 22 Jan. The council members had so much 
fun during the gathering. Congratulations once again to Dr. Raymond So!

Should you have any enquiries, please feel free to contact us.

Address: Room 74029, 5/F, Clinical Sciences Building, Prince of Wales Hospital, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong 
Tel.: (852) 2635-9944            Fax: (852) 2646-3020  

Email: bellise@ort.cuhk.edu.hk             Website: http://www.hkasmss.org.hk/
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